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.S. J. E. EIESECK.ER,

PHTHtTAS AND BVEGEO.
eoataarr. Pi--,

..if r hi nmfrtonaJ lenrirea to the ciun
A nvrWI :t4l T1C1U1LT. VUU -
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I)E. IL S. KIMMELL,

fnrt.-- hu pmfonal an-r- to th citlen
I ..mtTnei aiirt vinn.tT. i uiw prri
i Dr ran t iouco at Ul ottict on Kau .

kiyi'I;iamuid.

jR. H. ERUBAKZR,

.n&nt hta trt to th dtiatni
mr and . I'Bu in randiic on

i. l tmet ha of Iimmocd.

J. M. LOUTKER.PR.
PHYSICIAN AND l KutU,

in 'waicd penoanently tn Somwwt ftw th
f u ot Ci9 i,ro!ion. Ottct on Maui mtti,

1)R. J. S. M MILLEN,
irraauau m lmuy,i

riT tis-i- ! attcution to the diuu atton of
All

'ri.iii! firDid naintactoTy. jfc- - in tb

ta rj aad Painoi itncta.

BILLS,
DENTIST.

t . n in Cook ; BeeriU Block.

I AS- - 'L COLLINS.JJ DtNTisl
in Entitr Blnrk UMtair. whera ha

fivij-- l u .i una prepared to do ail k lntla
t or a u GUiag. PVMiatu. cxtractinc.

- Ar.:, i! wB of ail kind aud of the beat
n. maened. All wurk (uarauwcd.

JX.J. K. MILLER

hv locate in Berlin for th prav

Somerset Countv Bank.
(ESTAELISBSD 1S.)

J. HARRISON, M. J. PRUTS,
PEnrcurr. Caaitiu.

Cvdom mad in ail paj a of the rnited Statan.

CHARGES MODERATE.

''"' wi.hina to Knd gxnn We can be ae--
mm..ia,l by drlt un New York In auy nun.

r k win prnnptavaa t. s. nuona

4 V w Awe ame lot k.

I
Aa Lenl HoUcUt Obaenred.

QHAELES U0FF1IAK,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Abort Betitj't Hon.)

Ltt Style., and Ixnrwt Prices.
TlSFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
EL'.O. IIOSTJKTIaKII

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(So. 2 Hior Bukz.)

SOMZRSXT, PA.

t. lb U!wl tT' f Fa!! and Winter Puiti
Hti11 batlaiaon Ouarauteed.
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'""" of ""diem. k ! U-- e of gbad !

L., '""'et Oeaory. Ii
i, . ; ' ''m"ii un uie above eatal

'"uld to tna nndmined by U
--ai!I!i 7- n""' beret.y mr to a I

" "a"1 eun u. nnke Immrdl- -
ealm n " kavinr ciaim ei)it

Jl prmnt du.y ithenurai4
Z, VIT1 " rmrdT, the JOUi

.u sJLJV"- :. at tne iate refedWuc of d d

s.A CRrrcnnn.D,
AdnUuiaualor.
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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCO IN LI Aft 0 SMALL
AatOUKT. ATASLC ON DtMHD.

ACCOUNTS OF MtKCHlNTt, fAAMCRS.
STOCK DEALCttS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS!

I.aRi SJ. nicss. W. H. Millea,
Jamss L. Pitiw, Cbas. H. FiBtk,
Joh U ixTT, Omt. R.

Jtkai E. LlEKElKEK.

Edward Stn.i : : : Priwidext
Valentine Hay, Virs President
AStKtW PAkSEB, : : : Cashier.

The fandsand ppenrities rf this liank
are ewurcly protected in aif iebmted Cor-i- if

Eurzlar jrotif afe. The only Ijafe
made absolutely Bnrvlar-pM- f.

National Bank Notice.
TirtnT r'Ermr!rr.

Cmrt or CnwrT kuLLEnior 1 h K H aaasrT, ,
W .!ihIN4,Tm!, I). C. Aug. ill,

THEREAS, bT aui.nu'tnry evidence. re--
M'tii.tj toih" underfilled, ithav kfeunia.!.toarpear that ihu rim Natiuuai bm.fu ihe Borotigti of txiiner!-t- . in the llximy

of nneTrt, mid Mate of l'ennylTnia. ha com-
plied with ail the proTisions of the Maiuted of th.
I ruled Wncr. muired i. be oomaiied with e

an aauicUtinu hail be auibanaed to eum-men-

the bi.mHi of hunting
NOW THEREFORE. I, Edward i Lary,

rcmrIler oi the ttirreu'y. do herehv miiy
that "1 he Firt National iunk of Homers," in
the Boioiiirh of MHneiM, in the Couny if rv.mer-M- t

aud 9.te of I'enrwx ivama. in authorized to
curuniefH-- Th bumitmi ul Banking a pfi.Tlded
in sec'i'CTi Fiflyjue nundrr1 ard M.xty-ntn- e of
the Kevi;d Biitnun of liie I litii-- taiea.. tcxnmtwn y wituew my hand
iuli aa t Mil of oiicc tne --itn day of

E. a. LACY.
No. --HOC. Coirptrollerff the Currency.

RLLSBURY'S BEST
I FLOUR

All Flour ennui nei in partiyr,. hre this
W hnitM, w maiie from tfc t'huif

hri MiniH-m.- n1 ttukuU nng

PILLSBCEY'S

BEST XXXX

Tbew milisare three in namber, with cftpaclty
of

10,500 BARRF.I-- S PFR VK. or
OVtK 3.0Mu.yu0 BAEKhU PER YEAR.

To fel liie.' tiiillt rquin i5.nfln.iwS IvHirl of
wbtt avnnulir Hir PiLiJ-H- i nr A " Mili

has tn tarxeirt captu'kr of tnr mill in ttie
wrld, 'tnuminr over S'.ito buhelj

of wbemt per day. It la supphrd
with liie .t rnat k i rverr luuva

to the miUiniC tra!e : no
ba hern fmred to

iaun: perfir"Um in all
JrTa.L- -, and tt thi
omi pertW-- t aad

eoatiy ruiil oa
the robe.

We ruarantee our Bt " & be the
l'lvmprMt Flour fnade In tbe l'?icfl Aarw, lak-in- r

tn iu finalities into It willrieiti
frnni to m ptH'4ti more brm-- l to the har
rrl lhaa Sou. mit frunt V ictpr Wheat. U
nvmirp rrKrf? Ttibrturv hi tnixiur. and
ttitt brral will keep nwrvi and mobt
fur wr verai Jay. It in alao tbe Bnot
oucruoua and httuthf, a 1: i

tare, not bine b"t lhaebf hard Spring hrat be-
ing card in iU Kaucfarture.
Mniifsot ac4 Iakota

beat baa tbe WnrcHt
peomrtioai )f rtuarn

aod parwpnkvf of
any giwii ia

Tht eointry. and br onr improved new KiIler
proeeM we eztravt frrmi liie heat all its nairt-tio- ti

qnaitiiefl. inKtead of lettiny thetn go into
Uie inferior irrtvlea fifftixir. as i the ewe un-

der the d xrm of aniiHiK. At the
aaine liaie th flunrwiil make the htt-e- t,

iiirbtent loaf of bread in tbe orM.
at oe tbe oepa, beaithiH

and cbeapeM tlotir that can be
Suld only bf

JOSIAH KELLER. Somerset

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOCR

Drugs andIedicines
OF

Biesecker & Snyder.

srCCEWORS TO C. K. BOYD.

None bat the purest and best kept in ftock,
and when Drupi become inert by stand-

ing, aa certain of tliem do, we de-

stroy tliera. rather tliAn im-rx-

on our customers.

You can depend on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with rare. Oar prices are aa low as

any other first-cla- bouse and oa
many article much lower.

Tbe peoj le of this county seem to know

this, and nave given us a larpe snare of their

patronage, and we shall still continue te gi

them the Terr bert puods Sir their money.

Do not iurget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoo hart

had trouble in this direction,

give ns a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Teat Lensea.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Ko

charge tr examination, and we are confident

w ran suit yoo. Come and see as.

Respectfully,

B1ESECKER & SNYDER.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGIES, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES,

SPRING WAGONS, BFCX WAOON8.

A1 EASTIRS AJ'D WESTERS WORX

furnished oa Short Notice.

Painting Don on Short Time.
Ty work W mad (XTt of FxrrmHy Smtemrt Waai,

and tb Or Jr mmi . fubnanually
Connxtel Neatly Tininlied. and

W arraaleii to gi v fiausfacuon.

of All Kinds in Ify Line Pone on
honNoOce. PnesREAdoNAliUt,an4

All Work Warranted.
Can and Examine nr Stock, and Learn rrVea

I do Waawt-woT-fc and fumisa Selves tat Wind

BtUla. Remember the place, and call m.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(Kaat of LMtrt House)

SOMERSET. PA

CARPETS !

TEE FIHEST AKD LABGEST
STOCK WEST CF HEW Y01K.

I ..JiilUILL. ." -

Large Floors Packed6 with Fall Goods. D

Seme'rset

ALL ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

Axminster, Wilton, Moqnette, Vel-

vet and Bodj Brussels Carpets.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets from 50
cents ier yard up.

Injrrain Carpets, 25 cents a yard up.
Rag, Cottage and ITemp Carpets.

China Mattinsrs from $4.00 per roll
up 40 yards in a roll.

j Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs and
Art Squares.

Lace Curtains, Chenille and Tur-
coman Curtains for Portieres.
Cornice Poles from 25 cents up.

Window Shades mounted on best
'Spring Rollers, at 50 cents each

anybody can hang tbeiu.
--Country dealers supplied at the

same rates as in largest Eastern
houses, thus making: jnite an item
in saving of freight.

Eawara GroGtzin ser,

627 and 629

PEXX AVEXUE,
PITTSBURGH.

WE DO EOT PLEDGE

Oorsclves to keep abreast, bnt to kep
Uie lea l overall otners in seilinjr yon

Tarr, Ikselately Pare, asd well Katar--

to, Kje w tuiH asd n mes

At prices that make all other dealers hus
tle. Just think of it:

Orerbelt & Co' Prc Rye, five yearsld.
Full quarts f 1, or f 10 per down.

Still better :

Finch' s Koldra Utddlutr, ten years old.
rali quart l,or 1. per doxen.

Better still:

Kentucky Boarboa, ten years old. Fall
4jurts $Lo, or $12 per dozen.

And one of tbe moat oaleable Whiskeys
on oar list is

Ths Pi-R- EiiHT-- Y sab-O- ld Eipobt
Gcckishiimer. Fall qts. f I. f 10 a dox.

There is no Whiskey that has ever been
sold that has rrown in favor with the
public so rapidly aa our old Export,
and the simple reason is that it is
utterly impossible! to duplicate it.

There will never be any let op in the
parity and fine flavor in any particular
of the Pure California Wines we are

now selling at 50 rents per bottle,
Full quarts, or $5 per dozen.

In making up your orders pleaae enclose
ruetomce Money Order or Draft, or

RegUter your order.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

WBOLSSAU AXO SRAII.

DRUGGISTS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

412 Msrket St Cur. of Diamond.

STATIONERY,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
Twt iAcisT ane ater aeaowns areca ia

vxe crrr.

PKIXTIXG OF ALL IvIN'DS.

Especial Attention fiTCB ts

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

f Rail Order! Rtcsivt Prompt Utteirtic "CS

JOS. EICIIBAUM & CO,

4. rilTH ATE P1TTSBCBGH.

REAL ESTATE
AT- -

PHIYATE SALE.
iNTCNOiNa to eo west. 1 orrcn row

SALE nnsT. mv

Dwelling IIocsk and Lot, -

OnlMaln Street. oroerrt. Pa., the bona 1einr a
Twomott Urirk of elevea rma, wrll
built, anl Hmiriied in rtyle. Good water,
erliar. irirni- - ami oiulu:Mlum.

SJ'J'OD, A Brirk gtnre-hoiiB- oo Main Oiki
Strret, the Srnt Door brtnc Med for a rorery.
the flHfmd .trr ban three ruorrw, and the third
k-- um-- bv W. at rtf.eyasa Kbmograph tial-k-r- y.

There i alaoon tbe premisea a good Brick
Vi .rrhotM.

TUlKIi. A delrsbl BnlMinfLaC on Main fos
iiirn--i anl ( a'.hanne Btrei. This hx baa on It
ahmit ixiy trjit trw, In bearing.

Ful'RTH Twelve B'iildin Low .ituaied !n said
fvinmgh, on luce. Eart. and --annrr Mrwu.

F1KTH, A two-to- ry r'ranie House, and Lot. In
Iratna Bomoib. conuiiiiDf nevrn nma.
Iluuiie on a emer lot, lurmerly occupied by lr.
W. . Kuhlman.

SIXTH. A trai t of land In Conk Townnhtp,
Comity, containing 2L arnra, more

or le : 0 acres are cleared, ttiutate near Wea
M i Mill.

SEVENTH. Iff! one pony, bneey and harness
The poiiT is kind and rentle. 1 bee properties
wtilbewld for part ch, and on paymena to
suit purchaffcra.

HENRY F. SCHELL,
SoHKRsrr, Fa.srvt4-t-

w

YDMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Uiaie of Cham ben Huston, dee'd. late of Somer--

BoT.ur,h, etomenet Coocty. Pm.

Lertrm of admiuistralion on the above estate
baring been frmated to the undemiraed by tb
proper author ty. al peraons UideUed to wild e

are reqaetd ito make payment, and tboe
U.Tlnr ill. i ma to nreaent them duly anthenucw.
Ud lor wKtiesM on eawirriay. the lh lmT at
ixtober. a e iale of dxvaaed.

JOHN H. HlTO.
aeptlL Admin istral'g.

PENSION. AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly aathorlsed by the Gowermneni, OOcc tn
B oc a.sooucaev ra. maruub

SOMERSET, PA., 1TEDXESDAY,

itlacoBsOil
J ran

VETERAFS HIIEND.
,! . . a. St

Cures
I'; u s. a i i rv

YcansJs,

Eruises,

S t r ains,;

s ami

Jr Pains iimatic.

Sciatic.

PROMPTLY

1And PERMANENTLY.

DRUGGISTS . DEALERS.

II
HE CMAILES . V0GELEI C0 gsnlinsrs. MA

High -- Pressure
living characterizes these modern days.
Tbe result is tearful increase of Brain
and Heart Disease General De-

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evU. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good la Ayer's

It purines, enriches, and
vitalize the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty ot the body.

" I hare need Ayer's Saraaparilla, In
my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure '

for Nervous Debility caused by sn in-

active liver and a low state of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only- used
this medicine six months, but it haa re-

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, IU.

I hare been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and daring that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

aa Ayer's Sarsaparilla.'' Dr.
M. Max tart, TLouiavUle, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
8 . rEPAJIET BY

'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats,
priaall; sU books, ti. --Worta Si a bottle.

WM. HASLAGE & SON,

SELECT

FAMILY GROCERS.

A monthly publication 'of Interest

to every housekeeper, mailed on

application,

When Visiting ou; Expjsition,

plea-- e drop ia to see us ; will try

to make you feel at home.

Wm. Haslage & Son.

113 DIAMOMU (Market Square.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

cnrioa This eaeca wmih smoiao, roa

HOuecKicecne euiet.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN

EYERT0NE WANTS TO KHOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD S G003S FOR

THE LEAST MONEY ?

WE HAVE THEM

:zDishes.iz
WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

AND ROCKINGHAM WARE,

I S3 GREAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, LOOKING-GLASSE-

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Lamps of all Descriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY k STAPLE GROCERIES

H AT THE STOUE OF

ED. B. C0FFR0TH,

SOMERSET, PA.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The tSDdenisned, and Jew Baoghman have pur- -
enaaro uie

AIERICAN HOUSE,
At Oircherlanil. V1 and have refitted and refur
nished ttw wid Uaw, ami made it a i

Hotel, to wrrnmmooat. uie traveiii-- pnntic
with gaod table, and choice liquors at th bar.

Be aluc Has tn connection with the HotW a lanre
auantitv of HaiiKbinan and swtiurr nire hl

Kye Whiskey by the barrel or rauon,
at tbe (uUowrac prices :

Two Tear old at ft OS per gallon.
Three ' - 1 M
Four " w - i W "

The price of tbe lug Is 19 cents tar each gallon.
Tbe pric of th. Whiskey and Jag must itlwars

rrumpany th. order, which will insure prompt
niua hnn-t- it lAifm ill Md.H 111

JuiMm. S. P. SweltzerZ-ambcnan- d Md.

ESTABIaISHED 1827.

DONT MARRY TO REFORM
HIM.

IMa't marry a asan to rHbrta hiaa I

To God and vonr own self be true.
Don't lick to hi vices your virtu;

Yon '11 roe It, dear fir!. If you do.

So matter bow fcrveot his pleadings.
Be ant by his promises led:

If be cant be a maa wnU.
En '11 never be one when hs's wed.

Don't marry a nan tc reform him
To repent k. alaa, wbea too late ;

The misaion of wives least suecemful
la the making of crooked ftmha straight.

There's many a maiden has tried It,
And proved it a (allure at last ;

Better tread your life's pathway alone, dear
Than wed with a lover that's "fast."

Mankind's much the same the world over ;
The exceptlous you'll Sad are but few.

When the rule Is defeat and disaster,
Th. chances are great against you.

Don't trust your bright hopes tor the fliture.
The beauti ful crown of yoor youth.

To the keeping of him who holds lightly
His (air name of honor and truth.

To "honor and love" yoo most promise ;

Don't pledge what yoo cannot fulfill.
If he'll have no respect fur himself, dear,

Most surely you, tfaea, never wiiL

Tls told tmhe frown of a woman
Is strong as tbe blow of a man

And the world will be better when women
Frowa oa error as hard as they can.

Make virtue the price of yoar favor ;

Place rong doing under a ban ;

And let him woo would win yoe and wed yoo
Prove himself la toll measure a maa

THE GREEN-EYE- O MONSTER

Mrs. Denza was the prettiest woman
ia all Sydenham, and her villa wsa tbe
best kept and most artistically decorated
boose ia tbe town. Michael Danza was

wine merchant, in partnership with
his elder brother, Joseph, and had s large
connection in the city. The brothers
Denza were good-lookin- men. Michael,
especially so. They had Italian blood in
their veins, and something of the Italian
warmth of feeling in their natures. They
were well off, too, without being weal

thy.
Michael Denza was leaning back in his

chair one afternoon in November,
picking his teeth with a quill A look of
perplexity upon his handsoroa feature?.
Notwithstanding the time of year, A yel-

low rosebud bloomed in his buttonhole,
an i his dress was that of a man of fash
ion.

" I can't imagine," he said, as he regar
ded a newly rceived telegram on the ta
ble before him, " where the money goes

to ! Ella is so very simple in her tastes.
She scarcely ever seems to spend any
money on herself, and yet this is tbe sec-

ond demand she has made for 30 pounds
within a fortnight. I don't grudge it to
her, Joseph, mind that ; bat I can't think
what she does with if .

" Why don't yoa ask her?" observed
the practical elder brother. Joseph Den-

za might have been as good-lookin- g as
Michael had he not been so fat, bat he
was ten years oldei- - a man verging on
forty, snd he was of a harder and more
suspicious nature than Lis younger
brother. , He had no , Joe for women,
either. He bad been cruelly deceived by

one of the sex in the days of his
youth.

Why don't yoa ask her?" he said
" She won't tell you the truth, of coarse,
but it may prevent such exorbitant de
mands for the future."

Ella never told me a lie yet," cried
Michael, firing bp. "lam sure of it--
She is as clear and open as the. Jay.

" Clear and open !" sneered Joseph.
"My dear Michael, yoa ares fool f A

divorced woman, clear and open 1"

" She is not a divorced woman, re
turned the other, hotly. " You know
that, perfectly well. Shejdivorced her
first husband on account of his cruelty
and infidelity to her."

But where can the money go to?"
" Oh," I don't care," cried Michael, im- -

patientlr, aa he pushed the paper awsy
from him. " I wish I had never raised
the question. I am not going to suspect
my. wife of using it for an unlawful
DurDose. She can do as she likes with
it. It is all the same to me T

" But that is rather a dangeioas way

of tampering with fortune. If Mrs. Mi

chael does not spend it, she must give it
away."

" But to whom could she rive it ? She
has no relations dependent on her?"

Can any one have hold upon her,
Michael V demanded Joseph, suspicious- -

" What do you 'mean V
" Can Ella have been so imprudent

as to encouraze some young fellow far
enough I aai only alluding to a flirta-

tion, you know toeuabolden him to ap
ply to ber for money on pain of disclos-

ure? We have beard of such things with
married ladies before, you know, you
and I."

Michael Denza 's face flushed with pas
sion as he started from his chair with a
clutched hand.

"If you were not my brother, Joseph,"
be began, but broke oS with s harsh
laugh. " What folly I am talking, and
you. too." he continued. " Ella flirt ?

Why, she is the quietest little woman ih
the world."

M Well, yes. She certainly has not got
on very well !in Sydenham. I suppose
this divorce business has to answer for
that ?"

--4 1 3uppose so," said Michael, gloomily
"People will talk, if it is only to hear
their own confounded tongues. I should
have thought it would have died a nat
oral death, long ago."

" So should I. That is what makes me
think there most be a fresh cause for
scandal. Anvway. I should find oat
where the money goes to."

" I shall do no such thin '" exclaimed
Michael, angrily ; but at the same time
be knew that be should.

He quitted the office earlier than usu

al that afternoon. He entered a smoking
compartment of the train, as usual at Lon

don bridge, ane, laying bis bead back on

the cushions, tried to compose himself to
sleep. But the chatter of two young men
in the same carriage arrested bis atten-

tion Thev were discoasing some wo

man, after the manner of their kind.
--She's awfully jolly," said one of them

"Just my style, you know tall and slim.

with eray eyes and brown hair. Quiet

little woman to look at, butltnowsa deal,

my boy."
Married, Dick, eb 7

" Married ! I shoald.think so. I don.t
care hang for them till they're married.
No bread-and-butt- misses for me," con
tinued the creature, who had not a hair

j opon hi. bet. I like .woman with tome
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snap about her, aad who knows a thing
or two."

Michael Denza listened to thejbalder- -

dash with a fast beating putfie. It recall,
ed so painfully the unpleasant conversa-

tion be held with his brother Joseph.
He took a hatred to the speaker, although
he had never looked at him before, and
the instant his train reached the Syden
ham station he leaped out and walked
rapidly to bis own house. His first in-

quiry was for the mUtreas of it. Tbe
servant replied that she was out.

"Out at this time?" he said, with a
frown, as be consulted his watch. "Why,
it is nearly dark. Are the children with
her?"

No, sir ; they are in the nursery; My

mitrew wouldn't take them out to-da-

She said it was too cold."
Michael Denza began to pace tbe room

in a fury. Ho was naturally pass onate
and jealous, like the race he sprang
from, bat he had never had his feelings
roused in a like manner before. The
words he had exchanged with his broth
er Joseph, and those he had listened to
in the train, all seemed to rush back to
his mind like so many flashes of electric
light to disperse the mist which had
blinded him perhaps to his own dis
honor. In a moment the twin demonr- -
doubt and suspicion caught hold of him
and worked him up into a state border
ing on madness. Was it possible, he
asked himself, that the words of that
vain-gloriou- s, blatant fool in the railway
carriage pointed to his wife ? He had
always believed his wife to have been a
most injured woman, but the devil of
doubt bad been raised in his breast, and
be was ready to believe the fvery worst.
And if, s be said to himself with clench
ed teeth, his brother's suspicions proved
to be , and he found that Ella had
deceived him, there would be murder in
that house before tbe night was over, lie
had been pacing the floor of the din'mg
room for perhaps a couple of hours be-

fore bis wife's step sounded in the hall.
She came ia hurriedly and nervously ;
and. when she heard tbut her husband
had returned home, it seemed that her
voice indicated more than surprise.

Already!" she exclaimed, fkltering- -

ly ; surely it is not 7 yet ! Where is he ;

in the dining-roo- ?"

She opened the door then and stood oa
the threshold, a lovely picture by the
firelight, in ber velvet and furs.

" What has brought you home so soon
Michael T" she inquired.

" Have I arrived too early for your
convenience, Mrs. Denza?" he answered,
in a strange tone. " Have I cut your en
gagements short ?"

I don't understand you," she said,
closing the door and advancing toward
him, but be could hear that her voice
trembled.

"Then I will explain myself. Where
have you been ? Who do yoa come
from ?"

Mrs. Denza flushed scarlet She was a
pale woman by nature, but now ber eyes
tilled with tears under the pain of her
burning complexion.'

" Why should you speak to me like
that?" she half whispered ; "why do
you want to know where I bare been?"

Her evident timidity looked so like
guilt that Michael Denza felt sure that
bis doubts would prove to be realities.

" Because I suspect your errand, Ella
more, I know it, and I am resolved to

hear the truth." ,

" Oh, God !" she cried, involuntarily,
and there stopped. Her husband stalked
up to her and grasped her writt.

" I married you because I thought you
were a true woman, and would stick !i

me," he said, and till this day I never
suspected you of double dealing. But I
have found you out at last, and you shall
sutfer for iL Tell me the truth, or 1 will
kill you. You have beea with that man."

Her eyelids fell before bis angry glance.
" Oh, Michael, for UTs sake forgive

me," she cried..
"Forgive yoa!" he exclaimed. "Yes

I wiilfor-iv- e you, madam ; and I wilt
tell you how. I will turn you out of the
house you have dishonored this very
hour ; you shall never see me nor your
children again, nor have another oppor-

tunity of deceiving me, Us doubtless you
did tbe unfortunate devil whose name)

yoa bore before mine;

"It is A lie, she cried, goaded into
resentment. "I never deceived him. I
was only too patient. He ha-- said so

himself.
"Then yoa referred tbe honor for nit--I

am infinitely obliged to you. But it U

for the hut time. You shall not. live U

deceive melagain."
lie advanced upon her with such

threatening! air tht the woman really
thought ber last hour bad come.

"Mercy, mercy !" she shrieked. "Oh,
Michael! spare me, and I will tell you
everything."

"Tell me the truth then, if you can.
Have yoa come from meeting another
man V

"Yes ! yes ! I have.
"My God ! and yoa can own it What

is bis name V
She hesitaed, And he returned to the

attack.
"Give tne his name, or I will strike

you to the ground."

But a sudden courage seemed to have
come to Mrs. Denza's aid. She drew up

her stight figure toils full height,and
looked her husband straight in the eye.

"Strike me if yoa will," she answered,
"and you will learn nothing. But be

patient, and I will take yoa to him.
Then yoa can revenge yourself upon him
as yoa will."

"Yoa will take me to him !" he stam-

mered.
"I will take yoa to him," she repeated.

"But come at once, or it may be too late.'
She tan swiftly from the house as she

spoke, and Michael Denza, clapping his

hat upon his head, followed ber as in a
dream. He could not believe it possible

she would introduce him to the very
presence of her lover. Mrs. Denza walk-

ed quickty down several streets, sfcitilshe

reached a poorer quarter of the town,
formed of small bouses. Knocking qui-

etly at the door of one of these, she mere-

ly said to the landlady : "I wish to go

np-atai-rs tgtin." I nen to ner nusoauu,
"follow me," and in another minute they
had ascended the narrow staircase togeth-

er and entered a
Mrs. Denza seemed strangely altered.

Hor ntprt had irrown majestic, and her
manner almost defiant, as she advanced
to the bedside, ad, palling down itho

Hera
sheet, disclosed the pallid face of an at
tenuated corpse.

There," she exclaimed proudly, as she
turned to Michael, "there is the man I
came from."

"Dead!" he saiJ, falung backwara
yoo are fooling me, Ella. This is some

trick ef Yours, w hat had you to do
with this corpse?"

for
"I will tell you, Michael "he

of
replied. "That is the corpse of the man
who beat and insulted me, unt.l for my

own safety I was compelled to separate
from him. He baa killed huuseifby
drink and dtbaochery, but he was none
tbe less the man whom once I swore to
cherish. When his landlady appealed
to me some weeks ago for money to bay
him the actual nectsarie of life I did
not feel justified in refusing iL II jw
couid I have lived in luxury and content,

toknowing that this wretchd creature was

dying without one comfort to smooth his
passage to the grave? Yesterday he
passed away, and the money I asked you
for this afternoon was to pay for his
funeral expenses. I was wrong, perhaps,
not to confide in you before, but I was

afraid the subject might worry you and
cause dissension between us. That has
been all my fault I leave yoa to judge
whether I deserve the imputation you
have put upon my absence."

She passed proudly down the stairs
agais as she spoke, but Micbeal Dtnza
had caught her before she opened the
hall door.

"Ella, forgive me, he wbipered. I
was mad. I don't know what pouicjwd
me, but evil thoughts had been put into
my head, and the idea of losing your con-

fidence aod affection was unbearable."
"And was it all about money?' she

said, "was it because I never accounted
for bow I had spent the Ia.t checks?"

"I am afraid it was," he answered with
a shamed look. Florence ilarrynt.

The Castle of the Douglases.
But now, aa we turn our back on the

Ease, another ruined castle, grander and
far more massive and lolly than Dirle-to- n,

nils the eye. On a lofty, jagged cliff,

that seems to run out into the sea, and is

washed on three sides by its waters,
stanils the castle of TanUllon.
Sir Walter's description of it in'Mar-mion- ,"

if not in the highest style of poet-

ry, is a wonderful! correct word-pictur-

The origin of Tantallon Castle, the re-

nowned stronghold of the Douglases, is

unknown. For centuries it was the great
citadel of the family on the east of Scot-

land. Its situation was so remarkable,
the structure so strong, and the means of
defence so skilful, that it seemed to defy

military attack. In 1S49, the barony of
North Berwick and the eastle of Tan-

tallon having been forfeited some time
before by the Earl of Douglas, were given
by James IV. to the Earl of Angus, the
famous "Bell-the-Ca- t" of Scotish history,
who figures in "Marmion" as the lord of
the place. In the days of the next earl
the castle stood a siege by King James

bnt the king was unable to take it.
In lsa9, however, it was taken by the
Covenanters ; thereafter Cromwell's troop
besieged it, and after a feeble defence it
was taken again. About a hundred and
fifty years ago the castle became the
property of Sir Hew Dalrymple, Lord
Presidentof tne Court of Session, in whose
family it still remains. Harper 't Hayi-ziu- e.

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poisonous germs
arisiog from low, marshy land, or from
decaying vegetable matter, are breathed
into the lungs, taken np by the blood,

and unless the vital fluid is purified by
the use of a good medicine like Hjod's
Sarsaparilla, the unfortunate victim is

soon overpowered. Even in the more

advanced casep, where the terrible fever
prevails, this successful medicine has ef-

fected remarkable cures. Those who are
exposed to malarial oi ether poisocs
should keep the blood pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A middle-age- d woman who had just
slipped into a seat in a street car, made
vacant for her by a gentleman, having
neglected to thank him, was aked by

her little daughter, who was with her,
why she had not done so.

""My dear," whispered her mother,
" people don't stand on ceremony in
street cars."

" Oh ! 1 see how it is," remarked the
little one, quite audibly, " the gentlemen
stand anyway, without tbe ttrtu.ony."'

ShortJWork of a Troublesome
Case.

One day I was taken with Taralysis
of the Bowels. The stomach and other
organs lost all power of action. Although
opposed ta proprietary medicines, I tried
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Ron. lout, N. Y. To make a long story
short, it saved my life. It is the best

medicine in the world for diilii-ultie- s of
the kidneys, liver and bowels. A.J. Gif-for- d,

Lowell, Mass.

An English explorer has discovered a
river which opens a route for ordinary
steamers into the Zambesi delta and the
Lake Nyasea districts. The discovery is

of great importance to the developement
of trade in Central Africa. It is called
the ChinJee river and is forty-fiv- e miles
south of the Quaqua river, oa which
Quiliirnane cow stands.

I Had Stone in the Bladder
And my kidneys were affected. None

of tbe means taken produced any benefit
until I began the use of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y. The
pain ceased the stone having been dis-

solved by the action of the medicine. I
am ready in public or in private to testi-

fy that my recovery is due to Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Iiitueiy. E. D. W. Par-

sons, Rochester.

There is a stone elepbsit in Inyo
County, California. The rock that has
taken the form of an elephant is a dark t

gray granite that is almost the color of
the skin of aa elephant The first travel-

ers in California, it is said, on catching
sight of it' thought that they bad foand
a petrified mastodon. A Piute Indian,
on being asked if he bail ever seen the
"stone elephant," replied : " Yasth ; me

see him many year 'go. Long time Injun
no sabe him ; now see him all same in
big show np in Virgicny City."

Emma" Yoar hat is perfectly charm-

ing, and it suits you so well." Marie
"Oh, yes, but if yoa only knew what A

earful fainting fit it cost me !"
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A Bear In a Fix.

July 0 Jared W. CiJgood, of Codington,

Pa., caunht a twenty pound snapping
turtle at Lake Henry. It was a fire peci-me- n,

and BiJgood lugged it bone and
put it into a swill-barre- l, intending to
fatten it Ihere lor thtv or four weeks
and then tate it to Scranton and offer it

sale. The turtle thrived in tie barrel
loppered milk and refuse fron the ta-

ble, and it seemed to be perfectly con-

tented in its new home.
Between two and three o'clock on the

morning of July 20, Bidgood was aronsed

from a sound sleep by a great ra-- ket near
his milk house, and he pulled on his
trouwrs and boots and ran out to see

what was up. The moon had wi.en at
about midnight, and as the eky was clear
the moon's mellow light enabled I'.iilgood

take in the situation at a glan . What
Bidg.l saw both surpri.ie.1 and amused
him, be said, for he had never Mritneed
anything at all like it in his life.

A OW) pound bear with the tu-tl- e cling
ing to his nose was prancing ar jund tne
yard and snorting as though he was in
great pain. The bear ran up to the fence

and tried to climb over it the laomeut it
raw Bu'gooil, but the turtle got between
its foreleg, and the bear bellowed, turn-

ed its back toward the fvnee, tit op on
its hind quarters, and tried to break the
turtle's hold by pawing vigorously at the
turtle's thick shell with both paws. But
the turtle's sharp teeth were so firmly set

in the nose that geUing them loose

in that way was out of the qa stion, and
then the bear ran over to the other side
of the yard and made an effort to mount
the fenee. The turtle's shell g )t between
the boards and pulled the bear's head
down and the enraged brute gave a yell
and roiled over on the grass, throwing
the turtle this way and thatA it tumbled
and bellowed. The gripof the turtle got

tighter and tighter all the time, and the
harder the bear worked to loosen his
grip the more pain he had

By this time B'uigoo.1 had iot bis rifle

and was ready to give the ler a bullet
of 42 calibre in the bend, bet the rage of
the brute manifested ia its failure to re-

lease its wonderful nose was such an
unique sort of entertainment that Eid-go-

concluded to let the be r work bis
tactics for a few minutes more.

The next thing the bear lid was to
turn its head as far toward it rear as it
could and scratch at the turtle with its
hin l foot, but that didn't work any bet-

ter, and then it stepped on the turtle and
undertook to throw it over iU head, bel-

lowing loudly and butting against the
fence when the turtle wou;dat let go.

After that, BiJgood said, he r ished at the
bear with his gun uplifted and yelled at
the top of his voice, and the frightened
beast made a furious dash at the fence

and succeeded in climbing over, the tur-

tle still clinging to its nowe. Hid good said
that he thonght the fun had gon fr
enough and he leaped the fence aod fired

a bullet into the bear's head at the butt
of hia left ear. The bear keeled over
and died, and BiJgood cut a piece of the
tear's snout off and let the turtle keen it
as long as he wanted to. It kept the piece

of snout between its jaws for twelve
hours, when it got hungry and ejected iL

Bidgood fattened the turtle and then
took it to Scranton and sold it for six
dollars.

Making a Hog Happy.
We were sittinz in frort of Taylor's

grocery on a summer day, when a big
black hog came nos.ng along the gutter
and started A new train of thonght In
the crowd of loungers was a man from

St. Louis and, after watrhirg the porker
for awhile, be remarked;

"I wonder if that hog ever had a real

good time in all his li.'e."

"Hogs alius have a good time, I gaps","
remarked the village cooper, who had
knocked off work and ccme over to hear
some politic.

"I doubt it " ?aid the other. "He mast
feel his degraded position in life, and so

he cannot be happy. I wish I could do
something to make him fed that life ia

worth the livir.if."
"Fust man I ever saw who pit.eil a

hog !" grunted the b'acssraith, who ought
to have been tacking a shoe n a wAiting

mule.
"Yes. I do pitr him. I have been

down myself an 1 know hew it is. Tay-

lor have you got any cherry whisky V
"Miihty little, if any. More cherries

than whiky, I gutTS."

"If you have two rjusrts of cherries
wh ch have been in liquor, bring Vm out,
and I'll give you half a dollar. I'm go-i-n

to make that hog harry for two
houra."

The grocer got the cherries, which had
been lying in liquor for awupleof years,
snd the St. Louis man por.red them out
into the gutter for the hj. They were

devoured with aaton;sbinr avidity, and
the porker stood and looked at us and
hungered for more. It was doubted by
some if the liquor would affect him, but
after a few minutes he beran to frisk and
play, and was evidently under the infla-en-- e.

"That does me good," mid the donor of
the cherries. "He is booming light-hearte-

and life will now take on new

charms to him. il.tn a man who
won't give a hog a show

Just then the animal uttered a hoarse
"Toof," and charged for the crowd. We
scattered, aod he entered the grocery,
tjxk two or three turns, sn 1 shot out and
down the street 'Squire Smith was com-

ing np, and the hog cha-ge- d and upset
him. He then headed for a horse and
bngzy in front of Snider', crashed against
the horse's hind leg", and in another mo-

ment there was a runaway. The widow

Walk ins was sailing along with a can of
kerosene in her4iand, an J the hog rolled
ber off tbe walk as if she bad been struck
by a locomotive. He then charged a
double team and started them off, drove
into Gaylor's dry good store and out, and
the old wan Subin turned in from Elm
street just in time to be lifted three feet
high and rolled into a puddle.

Fifty men were out and after the pork-

er by this time, bet he started another
runaway, upset a baby carriage, and
knocked the register of tieedsoll bis pins
before we cornered him and got a rope
around a hind leg. Thea everybody was

mad and wanted ver.gtance, but when
they came to look for tte St Louis man
he had skipped, lie, however left a mes-

sage for the public, saying to a boy who
bad shinned op An awning poet to be out
of danger:

"My ton, if you havent adopted a mot- -

to yff. let me throw ost ooe fvr yoar
wtiin. ItUth: 'tiive rerythiog
rairatio. !.-- st,i.

Essentials and Non Essentials.
II who hou!J run to an.l fro tu lha

world fkiD to r! raw a lice betattrt
tLe ikaeaciala nod tb noawDtiala of
life, woqU, If tuccvHfol, !o mow f. r
man kind in general, d1 for worr.r,kin.l
la panicumr, iota auy or toe pr.nan-thropb- u

than ever IivcL We are ail of
as doing twice a aanch every day of oar
lives as we Deed do. AY grow burde ti-

ed and beet and gray, chasing after bub-

ble. W r duing twenty things aa
hour, where, tea would suffice, and our
yeartare like over-fu- ll vessels, spilling
more than tLey carry.

When I see A womaa with wrxklcs
and hollow eyes, and a hand that trvu
bit like Aft aspen btfarn she is fOrty, I
know that she has sac LirM .f to
the non essential of life.

It is not eiwentUl that we wear onr-selv- es

out keeping to the conventional
routine of a traditional svstem rfhotw-ke?pin- g.

Sweeo on Friilay though the
heavens fall ! Polish up the silver every
weekland lay it back ia its dreary

Windows cleaned one a week,
though the trump of doom be sounding '.

Floors waxed and all the observan.--

that pertain to a cut and dried custom
maintained, at the expense of grsy ha;:s
and wrinkles. We are mastered by the

of work, while the essen-

tials are ignored or forgotten. It is es-

sential that we have nutritious and d

food. We can do without
pies if the bread be good, and we can

dispense with the waiter girl at the ta-

ble, and sonie of the of

dainty and elegint service, if we are sure

that things are well cooked and clean.

Neatness combined with w liolesonienesw,

and order is heaven's essential law, but
show is a tyrant that lays

its heavy yok upon too many of us.

It is essential that our drains be kept
clean and,that our plumbing be in gixxi

repair, and yet how many a housekeep-

er will strictly enforce the window

the silver rubbing business,

while her kitchen is full of the tierfuaie

of an uncleanly drain, or the defectum

plumbing upstairs turns her bednxmw,

for all their embroiJered shams and cost-

ly ornamentation, into veritable gate-

ways to death !

How many conscientio'is houswivee
keep their homes right np to the vtan

so far as al observanes
go, and yet s'rangely forget the essential
and fundamental laws cf hygiene, com

fort and heart delight. I would wt.i-- r
be a burr on a burdock bush, than dw;l
in the best kept home thai any careful

Mirtha ever presided over if that borne

were ruled by the arbitrary non-esse-

tials of cast-iro- n rule and superficial and
ostentatious show.

It is not essential that hounei leaning
time should be a loruste or tiie uau

place; that the foundations of the solid

earth should be rent up by the roots;

that red-arme- d daughters of Erin should
descend upon us and toss us on a soapy

sea over the rapids of household anarchy
and despair. It is essential, though.
that week by week and month by month,
we keep the home wholesome and sweet
with plenty of air and sun, and that, aa

nature does, we apply the law ofavera-- e,

so that we need no periodic upheaval
of the central forces once a year to cleanse
us. Burn up the rubbish as we go along,

or give away what can be of service.

Keep no lumbering trunks and dark
closets filled with to be
repacked and sorted over twice a year.

It is not essential that our hospitality
become our hardest task-masJe- r, and that
to entertain our friends, and keep np to
the social standard about us, we kill joy
and murder peace. If the friend whom
we expect, is coming merely to be fed

and entertained, it would be as well for

him, and better for us, if we pay his
board at a first-clas- s hotel. It is essential
that we teach our children that the first

grace of hospitality is its sincerity, and
that to be honest and sincere over a Jry
cracker, is better than to be a hypocrite
and a sycophant over a roasted ox with
a dressing of fine herbs. Fussy disp!y
and overdone pomposity are the non-

essentials that make the finest feast a
burden, and the most polished host a
titne-serve- r. Amir.

A Cadmus, Michigan, fanner fed a fl.x k
of swine several gallons cf cider which
was not soft. The hogs went on a glori-

ous old drunk for three days,. and a few

of them passed peacefully away, r.errr
realiiing what had touched them.

A miner of Uaraayampa district, Cali-

fornia, found a bee tree some time sirti-e- ,

cat down one afternoon, went next ilay
to get the honey, and found that three
bears two old ones and a cub hail Iwva

there and taken every thiuiblefui of the
sweet stuff.

Tmf. Hazeo, etationed at the ML Wash-

ington signal station, has ma.fe a sew
and careful cotnp nation of the height of
the mountain aud finds that it has
A height of 6100 feet above mean low
tide. This is seven feet higher than pre-

vious measurements made it.

" Blood tells.' We mty n t be ahl- - to
infuse royal lu 1 noble b'ovl into a nut's
veins; but we can d better ; we c.in ex-

pel from them all impure an.l poisonous
humors by the use of Ayer's Sarsapyril-Ia- .

Pure blood is the best kind of my at

blood.

When yoa need a good, safe laxatire,
ask your druggist for a box of Ayer's
Pills, and yoa will find that they give
perfect satisfaction. For indigestion, tor-

pid liver, and sick hen. lathe, there is
nothing superior. Leading physicians
recommend them.

"Do you know the reputation of Mr.
F. for truth and veracity V akel a law-

yer down east of the witness on (he stand.
"Well, 'Squire, I guess 'she'd tell the
truth ; but about her veracity well, now,
some say she would and some say she
wouldn't"

"Silence in court I" thundered a Ken-

tucky judge the other utornii.if. "H:f
dozen men have tieen convicted already
without he court's having been ablw t- -

hear a word of the restimonv."

n Ind;anapi!is lirn'W dealer says
that the inhalation of the odor of .inn
lumber is the reason why lumber yard
horses are so healthv.

A pious old lady at Toronto devnf.
the profits accniinK from the sale .f ell
the eggs laid by her hens on Sunday to
the missionary cans.

One of the interesting exjwriments in
popular chemistry is when a youth fee-- !

hia flame on ice crifn.
It does not necessarily follow that a

sailor; is a small man because he some-

times sleeps on hia watch.

The coal cart with a portable chute
may increase the size of the cart, but it
does not'materially increase the weight
of the average ton.

A maa must be pretty sick of work
when he throw up his job.

Ia p"mltry circles the old hen generally
prove her good stand irg by her setting.


